Ref. 30419
(UNDER OPTION) NEWLY BUILT; New designer villa project to
be built on second line to the sea
Santa Ponsa - Port Adriano, Calvia - Southwest

Price:

€ 2.950.000

Living area:
Plot:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:

495m2
989m2
4
5

Energy Certificate: In Progress
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Ref. 30419
This south facing villa offers a stunning view towards the sea and the Malgrats islands.
The net living area of 495 m2 plus terraces is distributed over 3 floors as follows.
Large bright entrance hall with elevator accessing all 3 floors, 2 guest bedrooms with bathrooms en suite.
Large master suite with bathroom en suite and spacious walk inn wardrobe.
All bedrooms have direct access to the various sun terraces and pool area.
The property offers a spacious light flooded open living area with open fire place, open American designer kitchen, large open
terraces with second outdoor pool, outside kitchen, BBQ area, guest cloak room.
On the ground floor we find a Gym, separate staff or guest apartment with bathroom en suite, garage for 4 cars and technical
room.
The villa is presented in great conditions constructed to very high standards by a very well-known constructer in the area.
Kitchen appliances of Gaggenau, sound system of Bose to name few of the high end features of the property.
The villa will be sold completely furnished and will be finised 2016.
A mature garden, and two pools with various chill out terraces makes summer life easy and comfortable.

Features
Sea View, Private pool, Jacuzzi, Gym, Close to schools, Child friendly, Guest apartment, Staff apartment, Fireplace, Good road
access, Marble floors, Solar panels, Roof Terrace, New build, Private garden, Covered terraces, Open terraces, BBQ, Underfloor
heating, AC hot/cold, Garage, Parking, Modern style, Under construction, Mint condition, Heated pool, Summer kitchen, Osmosis,
Flat plot, Security service

Distances
More than 30 minutes drive to airport, 20 - 30 minutes drive to Palma

Disclaimer
All information provided here is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed and should be independently verified. No warranties or
representations are made of any kind.
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